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REWS
flash

• Kids research I

Children who have already
benefited from medical breakthroughs helped break ground on
Oct. 26 for a new pediatrics rm~~tarch
building. a joint projeet of USF and
All Children'& Hospital.
The $12..2 million building ie
designed to provide world-elu~
laboratories for USF's researchers at
All Children'a Hospital and others to
fill four new highly coveted USF
endowed chairs in pediatrica. The
building will be the home of the
Children's Research Institute.
"This will be the region's preeminent center for research to help
childrt'n with dise · ee," srud USF
President Betty Castor.
"It will hove the two-part mission of discovering new knowledge
about pediatric disease and of
translating that knowledge to the
bedside as quickly as possible.
Children can't wait."
The partnership between All
Children's and USF created funding
for the building. All Children's
Hospital gave USF contributions
that had been earmarked for research purposes totaling $6 million,
and the state of Florida matched
that amount.
The city of St. Petersburg
transferred ownership of one city
See Pedl~rtc: on pag 2

r::m~~~f~ Of students, classes and change
1 had the opportunity this
past week to meet with the
students in our first learning
rommunity. They are a truly
delightful group of young men and
women who have made the
transition from high school to
college most successfully.
They have become involved
with Student Government, and on
Oct. 24, several were with the
Student Acoounting and Busines11
Organization (SABO) painting
houses aB p8.rt of Paint St. Pete
Proud.
ru this campus continues to
grow 1 we will be adding more
daytime clal'lses to assure a more
viable college experience for nll
day studenb - and most e8ped lly those enrolled m our learning communities.
We're indeed fortunate to
have very wonderful students, and
let me aMure you, the learning
oommunity is certainly contributing to this tradition.
Although I've not had a
chance to meet with them collectively, I have had numerous
opportunities to talk with many of
the St. Petersburg Ju.uior College
students who take courses on our
campws. While most are not as
young 81'1 the 21tuden ts enrolled in
our learning community, they are
just as exciting and enthusiastic.
The SPJC students hare are
also getting involved on campus

and our Student Govem.me.nt ie
working to find ways to include all
students in the activiti~ of this
campus
Regarding SPJC, Yvonne
Ulmer and Dean Winston Bridge!
have approved a schedule that
provides 11 additional course
eeetionft here for the !pring
semester.
If theBe new sections bring
new SPJC .students with them, we
could have well over 400 SPJC
l'ltudents attending clMSes on our
campus! My thanks agnin to
everyone who has helped welcome
and serve our lenming community
and SPJC students.
Speaking of courses - thanks
to the efforts of Drs. J 8.Y Black,
Bob Dardenue and Mike
Killenberg, the campus will offer
two graduate-level journalism
clas1w8 on Saturdays this spring.
Thill ia fin;t for our journalism
studies program, and the scheduling i11 designed to meet the needa
of busy professionals.
Other progranu on campu.s
also will develop more Saturday
and alternative calendar course!
for non-traditional studentll. Our
goal is to serve the needs of our
consumers. Change ia never easy,
but this campus seeml!l to da it
better than any other. For that, I
thank you very much.
See you at the Thanksgiving
luncheon on the 20th!

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Pediatrics from page 1

block at the eorner of Fourth Street
and Sixth Avenue South to the
University to provide a site for the
50,000-sqll1lre feet building.
-we're breaking ground today for
more than just a building," said USF
St. Petersburg Campus Dean Bill
Heller. "We're creating e. me.B.ll8 to

make a better future for tomorrow's
children."
Leading the shovel brigade was
a trio of youngsters whose lives have
already been touched by the types of
medical research planned for the
new fudility. They included David
Young, a 4 year-old All Children's
heart t:ramplant recipient from Lake
Worth, Krlstal Blady, an 8-year-old
from Winter Park who underwent
bone marrow transplantation at All
Children's for a rare genetic dieorder, and Steven Cornell Adam..B, an
8-year-<1ld from Tampa whoso cancer
ill being treated under an experimental drug protoeol.
Joining President Castor and
Dean Heller at the groundbreaking
were Dennis Sexton, president of All
Children's, Martin Silbiger, USF vice
president for Health Sciences and
the dean of the College of Medicine;
and Gary Litman, USF Hines
Professor ofPediatrics.
"This partnership is more tlum a
building," Sexton said. "In total, we
have jointly created an endowment
of $26 million, which will support
four endowed chairs for pre~ent
investigators and their research
teams to focus on solving some of the
biggest mysteries of illnesses in
4

~hildren.

"At a time when funds from
r.esearch and academic medicine are
growing scarce, it's especially fdrtu·
nato that we are able to establish
such a center. And it's tribute to
the forward-thinking members of our
hoapitnl and foundation boards and
generoUB donora committed to
rosooroh in children's honlth that
permitted thia partnership to proceed.'"
The building's cutting-edge
• United Way deadline Is Nov. 12

Darryl Paulsot4 who ill apearheadinC" this y~ar's campus United
Way campaign. points out that your
donation ean affeet one or more of

TN! Pediatric. Rut!arcA Building eroundbreahing incluckd USF relll!al-clter
Gary Litman, USF Vice Pnsld.ent for Health ScJ1nce1 Martin Silbiser, All Children's
Hospital President Ddnnis Sexton, USF President &tty Castor, and C(lmpus Dean
Bill Heller. who helP!fd Marl tran.&plant recipumt Dauid Young prfparv to dig. KriBtal
Blady, a bQ~ marrow transplant r«ipitmt and Slsv.n COI"Mll AckJm8, a cancer
patlmt participating In an t::rperimmtal drug tnal, a.l.a lulped b1"f'alr 1 rowui. The
~ra an palienU at All Children 'a who hoU6 ~fitt:d. from it1 reuarch.

I

A acale model oftlu! USFIAil Ch•ldren'• Ho.p1tal Pcdi(ltnc• Raeart:h Bz~Jldmg.
The faoiUty wlll11it aJ the oomttr of Su:th A.venul' and Fourth Street South.

design was guided by faculty mput
from researchers like Litman. Its top
three floors will be dedicated to
laboratory space where investigaton
wiU share centralized bays ofm~or
instrumentation, such as DNA
sequencers and robotic work stations. The ground floor will house
the Tampa Bay office for the ltuititute for Child Health Policy, a
nationally rncognized p(llicy center
agenci~s in the county.
These agencies provide many
wonderful program11 and 8ervic:!es to
those in need, and you can designate
whieh agency your money benefits .

.250

that collaborates with USF, the
University ofFIQr.idn and ather
academic centeru.
All totnlod, as many as 100
researchers in the fields of immunology, allergy, cardiac b-anspiantatJon,
endocrinology, molecular cardiolpgy.
developmental ~diatrics and child
health policy will find a aetting for
their studies that encourages collaboration and intellectunl exchange.
There are several payment
optioru to ch()()ae- from, and Darryl

hopes you will make your contribution today. Please return your
pledge form to Donna (BAY 2 19).

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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1-mllllon honey of a gift

GREAT ACHIEVEMENTS
GREAT EXPECTATIONS

The Hooeywen Foundation, the
charitabl arm of Honeywen Space
Syatems, announced a gift of $600,000
that with the state match will provide
$1 million to USF's (;{,nege of Engineer-

25th Hour brunch nets $15,000

•

•
:
•
•

The oampus raised approximately
$6,500 for Qmargency student loans at
its 25th Hour Bayboro Brunch held In
October. Other proceeds from the even1
ln¢luded more th n $5,sotl to the
Oceanography Csmp for Girls program
from the sale and raffle of beautiltll
handmade qLiifls.
The Pinellaa County Alumni Chapter
also rnlsed more than $3,200 for
scholatahlps from ita silent auction.
Many thanks to the following
individuals who helped make the bruheh
Sl.IOCGSSful; Tracy Christner, linda
Kelbaugh, Peter Betzer, Suzanna
Struthe~, Kel&h Childs, attB'fld&es Ray
and Kathy Ar~nault, David Carr, Geny
lander, Etma Dent, Tony Greoo and
Yvonne Ulmer.

!2.
unda Kelbaugh, marine SCience,
WIU srutrum.en.UJ.l m crootu~g qujlt•
for the 25th Hour Bayboro Brunch,

wh,ch were auctwned at the etttnt.

A

US/<' alumna [)Qborah Perry and
Mary Jo and lAnny Grfflve& stand in
front ofan aut"11011ed quilt at tlte 25th
Hour Bayboro Brunch

•
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
e USF ral&ea $1,808 lor SPCA

The annual SPCA Pet Walk wall!
heW under breezy blue me• at
North Shore Park on Oct. 10, and
USF St. Petersburg's Tiger Team
raised a bundle- $1,808- fur the
animal shelter. Half that amount
was contributed by a very ~eneroUB
donor who wishes to remain anonymous.
Led by Campus Dean Bill Heller,
the team included Lmd.a Torres,
marine science. whose eon, Joey, and
dog, Layla, accompanied her. Steve
Ritch, student affairs, who walked
border collie Chnrlie; Jennifer
Clarke, fmnncia.l aid, whose children
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Nov. 4 •Atternatlve Medicine: Empowering or Exploiting the Sick?" Speaker Is
Robert J Miller, MD, who Is medlcal
director of the Cancer Csre Center at Sl
Anthony's Hospital In St. Petersburg. Miller
will diSCuss the ethical aapects and
practical consequences of participating with
patients in their desire to explore alternative
therapies Noon In DAV 130. Call (3172) to
RSVP.
Nov. 10 Lecture "Osteoporosis" Charlene
Long, director of the nurslng program at
USF Sl Petersburg. wlUdiscuss the risk
factors, prevention and treatment of
osteoporosis. Noon in Harborvtew Confer•
ence Room. Free Call (3114) for more
information

ing.
The gift, announced Oct. 26, Will
create scholarships for Hispanic
engineering students and ftmcl years of
expensive researcn and instruction at
USF.
Honeywan has sponsored $400,000
• worth of other research projects at USF
and hires about 40 USF College of
Englneenng graduates a year.

.. •

Brian and Keely walkod dogs
Amber and Snickers; Keith Childs,
phystcal plant, and Ius wtfe, DlBna;
and Sudsy Tschiderer with godson
Corin Aitchison. Many thanks to all
who walked or donated to the cause.

•

Nov. 18 Lecture "Speaking of Ethics In the
Global Village." Speaker 18 Renu Khator,
director of the Environmental Science and
PoUcy ProgrBin and professor of government and lnlernallonal affairs at USF.
Khator will disc:uss the new world order and
the resulting Image of a global village, and
such ethical issues as populs.tion versus
production. Noon In DAV 130. Gall (3172)
to RSVP.
Nov. 20 Dean Heller's Thanksgiving
Luncheon, from 11 30 a.m - 1:30 p.m.
Location TBA. Faculty and staff will be sent
a ticket lor the free turkey fest. As always,
the campus IS coUectlng canned goods for
the St. Pete Free Clinic. Please remember
to bring a non-perishable food Item with
you.
Nov. 21 Campus White Elephant Sale,
8 a.m.- 2 p.m. In DAV 130.
Nov. 26 campus closed for ThankSglvmg
holiday
Nov. 27 campus closed for Thanksglvl.!lg
holiday
C81endar of Rellgoua Holy Oaya

• White Elephant Sale Nov. 21

It's offidal- the campUB ~
hosttng a wlute elephant sale Nov
21 from 8 a n1 - 2 p.m. in DAV 130
Drop by for gome true finds, ranging
from hous£>hold itclll.B, clothes for
adults and chihirPn, toys, furniture>
and craftM. So far, 22 tables have
bet>n reBervcd, but there's still room
for mort'. Call Letts (3466) or
Suzanne (1569) for detaill'l

Nov 1
Nov 1
Nov 7
Nov 12
Nov. 24

All Saints Day
First Sunday of Advent
Diwall
Batuf tl Allah's Birthday•
Martyrdom Day
(Gu•u Teg Bahadur Jl)

• Indicate holy days on wh1ch obsetVanl
Individuals might (equest to be absent from

otass or work.
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• Seen at the stadium

Faculty and Staff
Jim Feuow•, ousmeea, pub·
liahed "Payini: Rent to Your&elf:
Deduction 6r No? Income or No?" in
the fall u1sue of Raal Estate Law
Journal.
Gerry Lander, bu!ine&~,
presented "'Are the New Rulet1
Relating to Diacltlsures of Derivative
FtnanciallnBtrument& Workable?"
md ·p~rformance of U.S. International Corporations and Devaluation
of the U.S. Dollar," at the International Atlantic Economic: Society
meetings in Boston on Oct. 8-9.
He also served as a panel participant for "Environmental Liability
Discloaures• at the snme eonference.
Darryl Paul.on. Govemment
and International Relations, was a
guest on WTVT's Talk Baek Tompa
Bay on Oet. 1, discussmg Preiident
Clinton's poasible impeachment, and
on the Ch. 28 news regardmg state
elections Oct. 12; he was interviewed
for the Oct 19 edition of USA Today
about Jeb and George W. Bush, and
for the Chicago Triburu about the
Florida gubernatorial race.
Bob Da.rdenne, mass communieations, presented •Broadming the
Appeal of Journalism History in the
Curriculum• at the American
Journalism Historians' Aaaociation
in Louisville, Ky., on Oct. 21-25.
He ~ntly published n chnpter
titled "New1 as a Narrative• in
Contemporary Media !&sues.
He also facilitated sesaion11 in
the Summit to Build a Commitment
to End Racist Poli(:ies, Inequality
and Poverty at USF St. Petersburg
on Oct. 17.

Peggy DesAutel•, ethics, has
been interviewed ileveral times by
the media regarding Christian.
Science beliefs and practices c:on·
cerning medical care for <:hildren.
She appeared live on Bay News
9 on Oct. 1, and waa quoted for
several stories in the St. Pdusburg
Times, inclu.d.ing a featured article
on Oct. 24. She also was interviewed
for WTSP Ch. 10 news .

Ron Bugg and Bill Gunter
attended St. Pete night at the Bulla
grun.e on Oct 17, and 10 did Gerry
Dreller Other faculty and suff who
t..r'ek.ked to Raymond Jame1 Stadium
for USF vs. Western Kentucky were

Charlene Long, Lisa Wharton
Tumer, Marti Garratt, Herm
Brame., Steve Ritch. Carol
Ru.uell, Rick Clo~ Sw::anne
Strut.ben, Manrin Webb, Jennifer Baker, Dcmna Knud.en,
Yvonne Ulmer, Jennifer Clarke,
Cyndie Collin•, Bill Heller, Pearl
Williamson, Tracy Christner,
Julius Columbo, and Jeff
Reiaberg.
Many St. Pete campu1 alumni
and Campu1 Advisory Board member r.rune to cheer on the USF Bull.!
a.e well. The Bulb lost, unfortunately, but it was only their first
defeat of the l!leason.
• Singers hit .25 yean!
Members of the campus community and their fanuHel!l are invited tu
participate in the USF St. Pete
Singers 25th Annual Holiday Show.
Rehearsals are held each SWlday in
November at 4 p.m. in DAV 130.
Singere, dancers, jugglers, seamstrei!ISeS, friendly faces and other
wann bodies are encouraged to join
in the Silver Seaeon. There iB something for everyone! The troupe
performs at local nursing homes and
senior centere in December. Call
Sudsy (1842) for details.

Bill GIUlter and Ron Buu (top
photo) OlVOY.od the Bull• football gotrn!,
as did Gerry Dr'ttler (btlow).

• Batter up!
The USF St. Pete Wharf Rats
will compete in the annual USF
faculty/staff &OftbalJ tournament md
picnic at the Tampa campus an
Satur~, Nov. 14. The team ros~r
il!l nearly full, but thPTe's room for
cheerleader and fans. Call Sudey
(1842) or Rick (1146) for details.
• Teach·in Tampa Bay on NoY. 18
Celebrate education by reading
a story, talking about your work or
sharing your hobby with a class at
any Finella~ public echool Nov. 18.
Call 688-6297 for details.

.. -------------------------~
Faculty/Staff Submillal Fonn

N a m e : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Campus ext.: _ __

D presentatiOn Dpublication DeJection Onppointment Oawards
College/Department/Position: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Brief Expl!Ulation Qf Activity:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Where:--- - - - - - - - - - - - When: _ _ _ __
R6tllnt to UftoJfiri4/ GrtqwviM, 8..4 Y 218

L-------------------------~
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NEWS flash
Kids research labs on the rise
Children who have already benefited from medical breakthroughs helped
break ground on Oct. 26 for a new pediatrics research
building, a joint project of USF and All Children's Hospital.
The $12.2 million building is designed to provide world-class
laboratories for USF's researchers at All Children’s Hospital and others to
fill four new highly coveted USF endowed chairs in pediatric. The building
will be the home of the Children's Research Institute.
"This will be the region's preeminent center for research to help
children with disease," said USF President Betty Castor.
"It will have the two-part mission of discovering new knowledge
about pediatric disease and of translating that knowledge to the
bedside as quickly as possible. Children can't wait."
The partnership between All Children's and USF created funding
for the building. All Children's Hospital gave USF contributions
that had been earmarked for research purposes totaling $6 million,
and the state of Florida matched that amount.
The city of St. Petersburg transferred ownership of one city
See Pediatrics on page 2
Vol. 5, No. 11
November 1998
Dean's Corner
Bill Heller Of students, classes and change had the opportunity this
past week to meet with the students in our first learning
community. They are a truly delightful group of young men and
women who have made the transition from high school to
college most successfully.
They have become involved with Student Government, and on
Oct. 24, several were with the Student Accounting and Business
Organization (SABO) painting houses as part of Paint St. Pete
Proud.
As this campus continues to grow we will be adding more
daytime classes to assure a more viable college experience for all
day students - and most especially those enrolled in our learning communities.
We're indeed fortunate to have very wonderful students, and
let me assure you, the learning
community is certainly contributing to this tradition.
Although
numerous
students
young as

I've not had a chance to meet with them collectively, I have had
opportunities to talk with many of the St. Petersburg Junior College
who take courses on our campus. While most are not as
the students enrolled in our learning community, they are
Page 1

Untitled
just as exciting and enthusiastic.
The SPJC students hare are also getting involved on campus
and our Student Government is working to find ways to include all
students in the activities of this campus
Regarding SPJC, Yvonne Ulmer and Dean Winston Bridge!
have approved a schedule that provides an additional course
selections here for the spring semester.
If these new sections bring new SPJC students with them, we
could have well over 400 SPJC students attending classes on our
campus! My thanks again to everyone who has helped welcome
and serve our learning community and SPJC students.
Speaking of courses - thanks to the efforts of Drs. JAY Black,
Bob Dardenne and Mike Killenberg, the campus will offer
two graduate-level journalism classes on Saturdays this spring.
This is first for our journalism
studies program, and the scheduling is designed to meet the needs
of busy professionals. Other programs on campus
also will develop more Saturday and alternative calendar course!
for non-traditional students. Our goal is to serve the needs of our
consumers. Change is never easy, but this campus seems to do it
better than any other. For that, I thank you very much.
See you at the Thanksgiving luncheon on the 20th!
Pediatrics from page 1
block at the corner of Fourth Street and Sixth Avenue South to the
University to provide a site for the 50,000-square feet building.
we're breaking ground today for more than just a building," said USF
St. Petersburg Campus Dean Bill Heller. "We're creating a means to
make a better future for tomorrow's children."
Leading the shovel brigade was a trio of youngsters whose lives have
already been touched by the types of medical research planned for the
new facility. They included David Young, a 4 year-old All Children's
heart transplant recipient from Lake Worth, Krystal Blady, an 8-year-old
from Winter Park who underwent bone marrow transplantation at All
Children's for a rare genetic disorder, and Steven Cornell Adam B, an
8-year-old from Tampa whose cancer
is being treated under an experimental drug protocol.
Joining President Castor and Dean Heller at the groundbreaking
were Dennis Sexton, president of All Children's, Martin Silbiger, USF vice
president for Health Sciences and the dean of the College of Medicine;
and Gary Litman, USF Hines Professor of Pediatrics.
"This partnership is more than a building," Sexton said. "In total, we
have jointly created an endowment of $26 million, which will support
four endowed chairs for present investigators and their research
teams to focus on solving some of the biggest mysteries of illnesses in
children.
"At a time when funds from research and academic medicine are
growing scarce, it's especially fortunate that we are able to establish
such a center. And it's tribute to the forward-thinking members of our
hospital and foundation boards and generous donors committed to
research in children's health that permitted this partnership to proceed.'"
Page 2
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The building's cutting-edge
United Way deadline is Nov. 12
Darryl Paulson who will appear headline this year's campus United
Way campaign points out that your donation can affect one or more of
Pediatric Research Building groundbreaking included USF researcher
Gary Litman, USF Vice President for Health Science Martin Silbiser, All Children's
Hospital President Dennis Sexton, USF President Betty Castor, and Campus Dean
Bill Heller. who helped heart transplant recipient David Young prepares to dig.
Kristal Blady, a bone marrow transplant recipient and Steven Cornell Adams, a cancer
patient participating In an experimental drug trial, also helped benefited from
its research. The an patient at All Children 'a who has benefited from its research.
A scale model of the USF All Children's Hospital
The faulty will wait the of South Avenue and Fourth Street South.
design was guided by faculty input from researchers like Littman. Its top
three floors will be dedicated to laboratory space where investigation
will share centralized bays of more instrumentation, such as DNA
sequencers and robotic work stations. The ground floor will house
the Tampa Bay office for the Institute for Child Health Policy, a
nationally recognized policy center 250 agencies in the county.
These agencies provide many wonderful program and services to
those in need, and you can designate which agency your money benefits .
that collaborates with USF, the University of FIorida and
academic center.
All

as many as 100

researchers in the fields of immunology, allergy, cardiac aspiration,
endocrinology, molecular cardiology. Developmental Pediatrics and child
health policy will find a setting for
their studies that encourages collaboration and intellectual exchange.
There are several payment option to from, and Darryl
hopes you will make your contribution today. Please return your
pledge form to Donna (BAY 219).
GREAT ACHIEVEMENTS
GREAT EXPECTATIONS
The Campaign for the University of South Florida
Nov. 4 Alternative Medicine: Empowering or Exploiting the Sick?" Speaker Is
Robert J Miller, MD, who Is medical director of the Cancer Care Center at St.
Anthony's Hospital In St. Petersburg. Miller will discuss the ethical aspects and
1-millon honey of a gift
The Honeywell Foundation, the charitable arm of Honeywell Space
Systems, announced a gift of $600,000 that with the state match will provide
practical consequences of participating with
patients in their desire to explore alternative
therapies Noon In DAV 130. Call (3172) to
RSVP.
$1 million to USF's College of Engineering. The gift, announced Oct. 26, Will
create scholarships for Hispanic engineering students and years of
expensive research and instruction at USF.
Page 3
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Honeywall has sponsored $400,000
worth of other research projects at USF and hires about 40 USF College of
Engineering graduates a year.
25th Hour brunch nets $15,000 The campus raised approximately
$6,500 for Emergency student loans at its 25th Hour Bayboro Brunch held In
October. Other proceeds from the event included more than $5, to the
Oceanography Camp for Girls program from the sale and raffle of beautiful
handmade quilts
The Pinellas County Alumni Chapter also raised more than $3,200 for
scholarships from its silent auction.
Many thanks to the following individuals who helped make the
Successful; Tracy Christner, linda Kelbaugh, Peter Betzer, Suzanna
Struthers Keith Childs, attendees Ray and Kathy Arsenault, David Carr,
Gerry lander, Erma Dent, Tony Greco and Yvonne Ulmer
Linda Kelbaugh, marine Science, for the 25th Hour Bayboro Brunch,
which were auctioned at the
USF alumna Deborah Perry and
Mary Jo and Anny Griffin stand in
front of an authorized quilt at the 25th
Hour Bayboro Brunch
USF raised $1,808 for SPCA
The annual SPCA Pet Walk wall under breezy blue me at
North Shore Park on Oct. 10, and USF St. Petersburg's Tiger Team
raised a bundle- $1,808- fur the animal shelter. Half that amount
was contributed by a very generous donor who wishes to remain anonymous.
Led by Campus Dean Bill Heller, the team included Linda Torres,
marine science. whose son, Joey, and dog, Layla, accompanied her. Steve
Ritch, student affairs, who walked border collie Charlie; Jennifer
Clarke, financial aid, whose children Brian and Keely walked dogs
Amber and Snickers; Keith Childs, physical plant,
and Sudsy Tschiderer with godson Corin Aitchison. Many thanks to all
who walked or donated to the cause. White Elephant Sale Nov. 21
It's official- the campus hosting a white elephant sale Nov
Drop by for some true finds, ranging from household it, clothes for
adults and children, toys, furniture and craft. So far, 22 tables have
bet reserved, but there's still room for rent. Call Letts (3466) or
Suzanne (1569) for detail
Nov. 10 Lecture "Osteoporosis" Charlene Long, director of the nursing
program at USF St. Petersburg. Will discuss the risk
factors, prevention and treatment of
osteoporosis. Noon in Harborview Conference Room. Free Call (3114) for more
information
Nov. 18 Lecture "Speaking of Ethics in the Global Village." Speaker 18
Renu Khator, director of the Environmental Science and
Policy Program and professor of government and international affairs at USF.
Khator will discuss the new world order and
the resulting Image of a global village, and
such ethical issues as population versus
production. Noon In DAV 130. Call (3172) to RSVP.
Nov. 20 Dean Heller's Thanksgiving Luncheon, from 11 30 a.m - 1 :30 p.m.
Page 4
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Location TBA. Faculty and staff will be sent
a ticket for the free turkey fest. As always,
the campus IS collecting canned goods for
the St. Pete Free Clinic. Please remember
to bring a non-perishable food Item with you.
Nov. 21 Campus White Elephant Sale,
8 a.m.- 2 p.m. In DAV 130.
Nov. 26 campus closed for Thanksgiving holiday
Nov. 27 campus closed for Thanksgiving holiday
Calendar of Religious Holy Days
Nov 1
Nov 1
Nov 7
Nov 12
Nov. 24
All Saints Day
First Sunday of Advent
Diwaii
Bahu u Allah's Birthday?
Martyrdom Day
(Guru Teg Bahadur Ji)
Indicate holy days on which observant Individuals might request to be
absent from class or work.
Faculty and Staff
Jim Fellows, business, published "Paying Rent to Yourself:
Deduction or No Income or No" in the fall issue of Real Estate Law
Journal.
Gerry Lander, business presented "'Are the New Rule
Relating to Disclosures of Derivative Financial instrument & Workable?"
and performance of U.S. International Corporations and Devaluation
of the U.S. Dollar," at the International Atlantic Economic: Society
meetings in Boston on Oct. 8-9.
He also served as a panel participant for "Environmental Liability
Disclosures at the same conference.
Darryl Paulson. Government and International Relations, was a
guest on WTVT's Talk Back Tampa Bay on Oct. 1, discussing President
Clinton's possible impeachment, and on the Ch. 28 news regarding state
elections Oct. 12; he was interviewed for the Oct 19 edition of USA Today
about Jeb and George W. Bush, and for the Chicago Tribune about the
Florida gubernatorial race.
Bob Dardenne, mass communications, presented Broadening the
Appeal of Journalism History in the Curriculum at the American
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Journalism Historians' Association in Louisville, Ky., on Oct. 21-25.
He recently published a chapter titled "News as a Narrative in
Contemporary Media issues. He also facilitated session in
the Summit to Build a Commitment to End Racist Policies, Inequality
and Poverty at USF St. Petersburg on Oct. 17.
Peggy DesAutels, ethics, has been interviewed several times by
the media regarding Christian.
Science beliefs and practices concerning medical care for children.
She appeared live on Bay News 9 on Oct. 1, and was quoted for
several stories in the St. Petersburg Times, including a featured article
on Oct. 24. She also was interviewed for WTSP Ch. 10 news .
Seen at the stadium
Ron Bugg and Bill Gunter attended St. Pete night at the Bulls
game on Oct 17, and so did Gerry Dreller Other faculty and staff who
trekked to Raymond James Stadium for USF vs. Western Kentucky were
Charlene Long, Lisa Wharton Turner, Marti Garratt, Herm
Brames, Steve Ritch. Carol Russell, Rick Close Suzanne
Struthers, Marvin Webb, Jennifer Baker, Donna Knudsen,
Yvonne Ulmer, Jennifer Clarke, Cyndie Collins, Bill Heller, Pearl
Williamson, Tracy Christner, Julius Columbo, and Jeff Reisberg.
Many St. Pete campus alumni
and Campus Advisory Board member came to cheer on the USF Bull
as well. The Bulls lost, unfortunately, but it was only their first
defeat of the season.
Singers hit 25 years
Members of the campus community and their families are invited to
participate in the USF St. Pete Singers 25th Annual Holiday Show.
Rehearsals are held each Sunday in November at 4 p.m. in DAV 130.
Singers, dancers, jugglers, seam stresses, friendly faces and other
warm bodies are encouraged to join in the Silver Season. There is some
thing for everyone! The troupe performs at local nursing homes and
senior center in December. Call Sudsy (1842) for details.
Bill Gunter and Ron Bugg (top photo) enjoyed the Bulls football game,
as did Gerry Dreller (below).
Batter up!
The USF St. Pete Wharf Rats will compete in the annual USF
faculty/staff Softball tournament and
picnic at the Tampa campus an Saturday, Nov. 14. The team roster
is nearly full, but there's room for cheerleader and fans. Call Sudsy
(1842) or Rick (1146) for details.
Teach-in Tampa Bay on Nov. 18
Celebrate education by reading a story, talking about your work or
sharing your hobby with a class at any Pinellas public school Nov. 18.
Call 688-6297 for details.
Faculty/Staff Submittal Form
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Name:--------------- Campus ext.: __ _
presentation publication election appointment awards
College/Department/Position: _ ____________ _
Brief Explanation of Activity: _ ____________ _
Where:- When: _____
Return to Unofficial Grapevine, BAY 218
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